Aura RCM

PRODUCT OVERVIEW:
Introducing the new generation of BLE capable remote controls in stylish casing design the Aura RCM delivers stunning user experience in controlling the ARRIS STB. This new remote control features a calm geometric footprint with ergonomic buttons. Every button surface is softly curved to meet the finger tips in gentle way.
Aura RCM

**SPECIFICATIONS**

### Physical properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>167 x 43.5 x 17.9mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCU Keys</td>
<td>28 Keys with metal domes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>2 pcs AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Infrared, 36 kHz or Bluetooth Low Energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Compact stylish remote control
- Superior tactile feeling
- Optimized key mapping
- IR or BLE communication
- Customizable bottom cover

*Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.*
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